
New Sprlng Goods.

THE subscriber has just retained from the city
withafresh. assortment of Spring Goods, com*

prising the usual variety of

DftJESS & FANCY GOODS,
BuehasSilks, Barege do Lainea,'Moualin do Loincs,
BaregCa.Gingiiains, Lawns, Calicoes, Swiss and
P.iaid Mditina,embroidered Do,, Mull Muslins, Ja-
mmols npdCambrics. Also a voriety of Fancy Dress
Buttons and Trimmings, to which the attention of

.ddfeb ‘Ladies ts respectfully invited,
. GEO. W. HITNEK.

... April 10, 1851 . '

, A VOICE FROM TUB “BURNT DISTRICT.”
Monyer’S Candy Store Rebuilt;

THE subscriber, would respectfully announce to
his friends and the public generally, that his

• Factory which was destroyed by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and ho is now prepared to furnish them
with, CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of thebest
material, which ho will sell wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
ribrth of the bonk, where ho has just opened a gene-
ral assortment, of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Curiantsj Dales, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream,Cocoand Ground Nuts. Ho
wouldalso call attention lo the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c.
g In connection with the above, ho baa on hand a
'prime' lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,

consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,&c. Also a lot ofpri'meCigars.

Tho subscriber returns his sincere (hanks to a
igenerous public for the patronage bestowed on him
lon former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
.to merit a continuance of the same.

P.MONYER.
,* . Carlisle, April 3,1851,

...NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Dry-Goods.
A RNOLD & LEVI rcspcctrully inform the public

.XX generally, that they have justreturned from the
'eastern cities, and arc now opening at their cheap
Wholesale and Retail store, in North Hanover si.,
three doors north of the Carlisle Rank, the largest,
handsomest and cheapest assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, over brought to Carlisle. The at-
tention*of tho Ladies is particularly invited to our
large and beautiful assortment of

Ladles Dress Goods,
such as India and Foulard Silks, changeable and
figured Silks, Silk Tiahucs, Oarages, Granadinos,
Bar&go de Laihes, Silk Poplins; embroidered, striped
andplain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain and embroid-
ered Swi&ses, plain and fancy Spring do Laincs, Silk
.Bombazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams and English Chintzes, Lace, striped, plaid and

Book Muslins; Canton Crape Shawls.Frcnch worked
Collars, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnets and Ribbon s.
Satin, Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnia,
Jenny Lind, French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
nets, from 25 cents to $5. Bonnot, Neck, and Cap
Ribbons, from 6| to 50 cents.

Domestics/ Domestics//
Cotton Stripes and Drills for men and boys wean
from fii'lo 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to 10 cents,
Tickings from 6i to 12} cents, brown and bleached
cotton and linen Sheeting,Checks, Domes,
tic-Ginghams,bleached and unbleached Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers.

Carpels.* CarpetaU
.The largest assortment ofCarpeting, Matting,Floor,
and Table Oil Cloths, over exhibited in Carlisle, and
which, cannot be beat In the county; Imperial three
ply, Ingrain and Vonitian, from 12} cents to $1,25.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large stock of Roots and Shoes, for men,
boys, women and children, which will bo sold very
cheap. A Fresh supply of Groceriesthat cannot.bc
beat in price or quality. •

. Recollect tho bid stand, formerly occupied by
Myers & Sheaffor,and directly opposite Ilavcrsllck’s
Drug Store.

April 3,1851.
Xonls Napoleon In New York!
fPHB undersigned thankful* for past favors, informs
X the public that bo has laid in an extraordinary
large stock ofall kinds of

Gentlemen’s Wear, 1

mjule expressly for (his place, such os fine French
Cloth Frock and Dross Goats, at from $5 to$12,00.
Tweed, Sommer Cloth and Cassimcro coats, at from
$2,50 to s6* Linen, Linen Check, and other coals,
from 87J cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at
from 87i cents to $5. Wow stylo of

Vestings.
Capa, Shirts ofail colors. Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
&c., which will ho sold at very small profits.

Persons wishing (o buy anil get bargains will coll
at mV store, at Iho corner of tho Market House.1 S. BUELL, Agt.

Carlisle, March 87, 1851. :

Save your Property for a Trifle.
K tt person# wishing to save their property from

fire without tho aid of insurance, should have
their roof# covered with liluko’s Patent Imitation
Slate, or Firo and Water ProofPaint; A roof well
covered with this article will last much longer than
nroofunpainted, and'wiil- render it entirely proof
against fire and water. Thisarticle can bo hod very
cheap at the hardware store of

March 80,1861, < JOHN P. LYNE.

Tlic last o i Xliiit.
T)EM) the followingDo not Id it excite yoot '

fears, if you ore weak and debilitated, but im-
mediately, obtain a bottle of Hohonsttck's Worm 1Sy-
rup, .and restate yourself to health and happiness.

While others will excite your fears to sell their
spurious preparations,, with no evidence of their
touching such n case, wo have the frightful reptile,
and any one can see it at Ooalcs and Second sis.,
whichpassed from Mr. Jacob Shoifonhisor, of Don-
caster county, Pa., 336 inches in length, which ho
sent us, grateful for tho restoration of health, and
desirous that others tuoy bo convinced of the efficacy
of tho ‘‘SuiTerer's Friend.” .■ Wo will lot this Budcrcr toll his own tale of woo,
and express tho generally ofhis noble soul in strains
of gratitude for his relief from tho grasp of this mes-
senger of death.

.....

Messrs. J. N. & G. S. Ilobonsock—Having been
afflicted for some time, and finding no relief from
various medicines, I wos induced lo try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being offiicled with worms.
I had taken hut three bottles of your Syrup, when lo
my great surprise and immediate relief, I passed a
tape worm 38 feet or 830 indies in length, which I
send you. Hoping this may bnncfil some one afflic-
ted in like manner, and inJustice lo tho value of your
medicine, I respectfully oiler this statement. Yours
sespocltully,

JACOB SIIEIFENHIBEU
Lancaster co., Pa., Jon. 1840.

' Price 2,5 cents.
None genuine wlihout llioeigniilurq of the pro-

piiolora on tho outside wrapper. Prepared only
by T, W.jr 0. S. Ilobemaek, at their Chomionl
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coatee, Phila-
delphia, and Matlinville, llclmonl county, Ohio,

A' liberal discount mode to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup iafoiao for eaio at the principal

Bloroa, aha by etotekoopore generally all over the
United States. Alee, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agents2d and Green ata,, I’hlia.
. March 80,1861—am*

Groccdci.

A NEW supply of fresh Coffees, white crashed
and brown Sugars, Splcoa,. dec., justreceived

and opened by the subscriber, es else a gcndral as-
• 01 Intent, of

GREEN & DI.AGK TEAS,
of (ho choicest bronda from the wellknown house el
Jenkon'a dc 00., Philadelphia, with a general assort-
ment of all other articles In hla llrio. Forsale at Ills
store of . ' J. W, hUY.

Carlisle,March 13,1851

MilBl

Ornamental Marble Yard.

Owens & Richards,
Respectfully inform uio citizens orcurUsio

and vicinity t that they have now at their Mar*
ble Yard, in South Hanover street, a fow doors south
of the Court House, and noarly opposite Bonlz’ store,
an elegant stock of pure

American White Marble,
and arc prepared to execute in the most finished
style

, Monuments, 'Tombs,
Grace Slnncs ai allprices, Mantles,
JDoor and Window Sills, Steps, §'c%

together with every other article in their lino, and
promise that in fineness of finish, chaslonoss of do*
sign and quality of Marhic, their work shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment.

They aro authorised agents ol Mr. Robert Wood,
ofPhiladelphia, and will furnish from his manufac-
tory all varieties of IRON RAILING for the onclo*
sing of Grave lots and all other purposes, at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices. They
will also finish or manufacture all kinds ofBuilding
Work, such as Sills; Steps and Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Having groat experience in the business, they are
enabled to manufacture (bo most fashionable work;
and respectfully ask a share of Iho patronage of the
public.

Carlisle, March 27,1851. . *

Liver Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC, OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNBVS, AND ALL DISEASES

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as
Constipation, Inward Piles,Fullness or Blood tolho
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the Sto-
mach, Sour E ructaticns, Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at tho Hcod, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttciing at the Heart,
Choaking, or suffocatingsensations when in a lying
posture, dimmness of vision, dots or wohs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil, and great depression ofspirits,can ho effectually
cured by

DR. HOOFLAWB’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

riIEPAHED DT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No, 120 Arch'Slrcott Philadelphia,
Their power over tho above diseases is not ex-

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in the
United Slates, as (ho .cures attest, in many eases
after skillful physicians had failed.

These Bitters arc worthy tho attention ofinvalids.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of (bo Liver and lesser, glands, exercising .the
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
or the digestive organa,they are,withal,safe,certain
and pleasant. *

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
[From the “ Boston Bee.”]

, 11Dr. Hooft.md’s Celebrated German Bitters, for
the euro of Liver Complaint,. Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chrouicor Nervous Debility,is deservedly .one of the
most popular Medicines of the day. Those Bitters
havo been used by thousands, anda friend at our
elbow soys ho has himselfreceived an effectual and
permanent euro of Liver Complaint from tho use of
this remedy. Wo arc speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted wo advise their use.”

[FroiftBcott’s Weekly.]
“ Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of
the most prominent members of the fncnlty, as an
article of much efficacy in eases of female weaknes-
ses. As such is tho case, wo would advise oil moth-
ers to obtain a bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these Btttcrs advantageous to their health, as
wo know from experience tho salutary effect that
they hove upon weak systems,”
[Prom the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. C, 1850.]

“ Dr. lloojland's Oennan Bitters.—Hero is a pre-
paration which tho leading presses in tho Union op*
pear to bo unanimous in recommending, and tho
reason is obvious. It is made after a prescription
furnished by one of tho most celebrated physicians
of modern limes, tho late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hooiland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to tho King of Prussia, and ono of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro-
duced. Ho .was emphatically (ho enemy of humbugs
and therefore a medicine of which ho was tho in-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on*
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility,.Vertigo, Acidity of the Sto-
mach, Oonstirpntion, and all complaints otisingfrom
a disoidorcd condition of thostomach, the Liver,and
tho intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE!
'flic “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette.” the heat

Family Newspaper published in the United States,
the editor soys of

Dll. lIOOFLAND’B GERMAN BITTERS,
“It is seldom (hat wo recommend whut aretermed

Patent Medicines to the confidence and pptronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hoofland’s German Billers, wo wish It to bo dis-
tinctly understood that wo ore not speaking of the
nostrums of the day, (hat are noised about for a brief
period, and then forgotten after they have done their <
guilty race of mischief,.but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and which has mol the

| hearty approval of the faculty itself.”
. Evidence upon dvhlonoo has been received (Ukol

5 the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, thei
] osl three years, ond the strongest testimony in its!f favor Is, that there is more of it used In the practice|

of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can bo easily

J established, and fu/Jy proving that a scientific pro-
. paration will moot with their quiet approval when

presented oven In this form.
, That tins Medicine will euro Diver Complaint
, and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, aAor using it as
, directed. It acts specifically Upon the stomach and

liver; it is preferable to calomel in all billions dis•
, eases/ the effect is Immediate. They con bo admin-
istered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit, at ony time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Modicino has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, toin-
duco countorfeilcrs to put forth a apurioua article at
tho risk of tho lives of those whoaro innocently de-
ceived.

Look mil lo the maria of the Genuine I—They
hove the written signature of 0. W. JACKSON
upon tho wrapper, and tho name blown in tho bottle,
without which they arc tmriom.

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. ISO AHCII street, one door below Sixth (late
of S7B Race street) Philadelphia, end liy respectable
dealers throughout tiro country. ’ ■ . ■ 'Also for saloby SAMUEL 12LLI011.inCarlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout the State. '

November 1850.— ly-

HAMS.' Evens do.Swift’s celebrated Sugar cured
llams,)usl received and for said at tho Grocery

store of o. INHOFF, Agt.
May I, 1861. -

-piDBON TIUMMINOS. Just received a Idl ofXV Ribbon Trimmings of an entirely now stylo, da
ofvarious colors, AlsoRattens of.new fashion and
111 groat variety. OW.IUTNER,

, April 10,1851 . ' ,

SPLENDID JEWELRY! 1
ip THE subscriber begs leave to'inform bis

friends and the public,.that ho has just rccci-
a largo and beautiful assortment of rich

and raro
Fancy Goods,

consisting in part of Gold end Silver .patches, Gold
; Chains, Gold 'Pons and Pencils,' Ear.and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives; Forks, beautiful Card Oascsj & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. Iwould particular-
ly invito Iho attention of purchasers to. my assort-

Imont, and my low prices, at the old dtand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotelt

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dee 19, 1860.

Fresh Arrival of ■
English & American Hardware.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment ofnil kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stohd, in North Hanover street, next door
to ScotiVhotel, where he invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see arid satisfythcmsclvcs of the'truth, as wo aro.do-
lermined to, sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of. tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.

A, full slock of white, mineral and japanod knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind;, mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws* bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels; broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano

1 bits, stool and iron squares; files, rasps, brads,spikes,
, all sixes.

To Saddlers-and Coach Mahers»
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arli*
clc’s in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastor-
Ing end seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass, oil doth, lop lining cloth & seigo lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; pnsliors, silver &

brass plate, Door hair, resells, bubs, fellows, spokes*
bows, cliptic springs, iron oxios, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-maficra.
Afull slock of shoo kii and findings, boot morocco,
Frenchkid, straits, morocco Alining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegsS hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany ahd, maple vanccrs, moulding,
beading, resets, glass,' mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style* ,I To BlacJcsmilhsy Farmers and Others,
111 .tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of. tho best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and harrow tire} rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and-squorp’ iron; -cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steelyEnglish wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in'sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers.

A beautiful aaßorlmoni of cheap Fancy goods, such
as wallers, Hays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brjllonio lamps,brass candle sticks,
brittama and silver table ond tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, prcsorving.kolllcs, smoothing irons, iron
and lined 100 & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and slew pans, &c.

JACOB SENEU.
Carlisle, May 7,1851

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
TTAVIN 0 just returned from New York end Phil-
-11 ndclphia with the host and Ohenpest Stock ol
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and nil others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot get mere and bettor good* for the boko
money,than at any other pJoco In town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, Ac., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have n splendid as-
fiortment, Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools arid Mate-
rials, viz:—Yanccts, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

saddlers and coach makers,
can have everything in their lino cheaper than ovo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Tincad and Wax, and & su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. .1 have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can bo had at no other place in town,
ond at Ball’s prices. Together with anassortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Boiled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Ad.

OfWALL PAPER, I have tho largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves.

. JOHN P. LYNB.
Carlisle, May 14-, 1881.

Another Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper than Evert
THE subscriber having just returned from tho

East, offers to tho public c. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give hinva call, when ho will show them Goods at
oslonishingly low prices.1 To HuUdors, Carpenters and others!
Ilia slock comprises a full and complete assortment'
of (locks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,

1bolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paintsof
all colors, oils, turpentine, Ac. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws; hand, pannol, ripping A back Saws,I
augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping A pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, stool and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, Ac

To Saddlers and Conch Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
andjspsnd mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab clollt, rallinol sergo
and buckram! Mobs and Door’s hair, patent and on-
ntnbled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fid-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, etc.

-To'Cabinet and Shoo Makers!
My slock ombrocos n complete osaoitmont of Goods
in their lino. Moroaocs, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, halt cloth, varnishes, mahogany dc ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sir.es.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may be
In want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tiro Iron; tolled horso-shoo, bar, bond, round,
and square lire; hoop dc sheet Iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, oast, sheer, spring & blistered stoolj Eng-
lish dc American wagon <t carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec. '

To housekeepers dc those about entering,the ma-
trimonial stole,! would Invito attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Walters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos! knives de forks, butter knives, carving
knivco and forks, table steels, butcher dc ham knives,
scissors, shoots, Mritlnnio, Gorman Silver and Silver
Plate, table and lea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-wato, tubs,
buckets, churns, dee, -

Also Paints,Dye-stuffs,Plra*
Carliulog Doconibor 1860. , . ■■ .

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEF'S
Tongues, for sale at the. Grocery,'Tod dc .Va-

riety elore of pimtoFF.Agt.

White’s Bonnet Manufactory,
iVy. ,41 South SecandSlrect, P/iila.

NOW conducted by, Thomas ‘While, eon of, its
late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where Dealers

willat all times find a stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic Straw, Loco, Fancy,.Orapo and Silk Bonnots,
Panama; Palm Loaf, and every variety of. Straw
Hals, and ' < ,•

Artificial Flowers
unequalled by fmy other for extent or beauty of man*,

ufacturo, and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing these goods possessed by no other cstabr
lishmcnt.

, To the Ladies and Milliners generally ,ho would
tender bis grateful acknowledgements for (heir kind
approval of tho business system of this house, and
begs to assure them that no .effortson his part shall
be wanting, to merit a continuanco of their liberal
patronage. They will still bo greeted with tho same
old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness,

Phila. Fob. 20,1861~3m :

GREAT ARRIVAL!

JENNY LIND, tho astonishing Vocalist, whoso
name draws the attention of the.world, will.no

doubt soon visit this Stale. Everyone having (his
chance and the moans should not fail to hear her
sweet voice. Prepare at once, and go to M. &L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Burkhold-
er's'Hotel, Whore you can fit yourself out and out
at a very low role. They have just received their

Spring Stock,
which they will warrant to bo. equal in.quality and
as low in price as any other establishment. They
have good Cloths bn hand which will bo made up at
short notice. They particularly invito tho attention
oftho public to their Vest and Pantaloon patterns.

Don’t forgot tho place. ■. M. & L. STEINER.
Carlisle, April 3,.1850-i-3ni . ‘

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, #c.

SW. HAVERSTICK, hos just received from the
i city and is now opening a splendid display oj

Fancy Goods, suituable for the approaching Holi-
day. Season, to which ho desires to, call the attention
ofhis friends and'the public. Hisassortment in this
lino cannot ho. surpassed in novelty, and elegance,
and both. In quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to plCoso purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS, ,

which comprise every variety offancy articles of the
mftst novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta work,.
Paper Macho Goods,

' Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl; and shell card eases,
Port Monnaios,
Toadies’ riding whips,
Ladies 1 fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Musical Instruments, together with ah innumer-

able varicty'of articles elegantly finished- and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which ho invites special
attention.

Also, anextensive and elegant collection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for IBsl,richlyem-
bcllishcd and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall agrs, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
us holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses .every thing used in Colleges,and tho Schools.—
lie also desires to call tlje particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
style ofParlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or clhonnl'.oilj together with
Flower, Vases, Fancy Screens, dee. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in this borough. Also,
FruilSt Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fxuits, 4c., *\e»,
in every variety and at all prices, all of 1which are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to lira friondspnd tho little folks. Hisstock
embraces, everything in tho linoof-Fancy Goods,
with many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which tho public aro especially invited to cffll
see during tho holidays.- Remember tho Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

S. W. HAVBRSTICK.
December 19, 1850,

Cheap
Confectionary, Fruits, andToys !

THE undersigned have and keep constantly on
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RIES equal to any in tho county, manufactured of
thebest materia), expressly for the approaching sea-
son, which wilt bo sold low at tho

CONNECTION ARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Uheem’s Warehouse, West
High street, whore all aro invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves.

Their slock consists in part of—
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Gropes,- E. Walnuts,

Currants, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, Raisins,
Prunes, Dales, Filberts, Ground-Nuts,

and Cocoa Nuts.
They have also a good assortment of English,

French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, svood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Hoads; Kid and Painted Dulls; Baskets; Dell Bono
and Tin Rallies; Games and Puzzles: Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; Musks; Fiddles;
Ilannonicona; Accordcans; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah’s Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly-dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles ami Marble n o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears’ Oil, Jenny Lind And
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, While and Brown- Sugars, Matches.
Blacking, Fancy and oilier Soaps. ,

ThankfulTor the liberal patronage of the public,
they ask a continuance of tho same from the -old

folks and littleones, being confidentthat they will
bo able to please all in price and quality.

. WORM LEY A HANNAN.
Cutßslo, December 12,1850,

MACKEREL,.
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on hand
SALMON, 1 ami for sale by

1HERRINGS, \Ji PALMER A OoM
PORK, f Market St. Wharf,
HAMS anil SIDES, \ Piiii.adbwhia.
SMOULDERS, Feb. 37, ’6l—3m
LARD and CHEESE, J .

CORN BROOMS, 1 Constantly on hand at
FAINTED BUCKETS, the Manufacturers’
CEDAR WARE, lowest prices.
WILLOW BASKETS, M. dc J. M. ROWE,
BRISTLE BRUSHES, fill, N.3d St., 3 doors
TWINES dc CORDAGE, , below Race street,
MATS, MATCHES, Pim.iDEi.rniA.
WOODEN WARE, dee. Fob. o*lBsl—3m

Firo and Water Proof.

BLAKE’S Fire and Water Prool Paint which has
been extensively used for tiro last six years on

the roofs of houses, steamboats, die., and in no in-
stance has it been known to fail. Forsolo by

■ .HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13, 1851

To the Ladles;
IF Ladies and Gentlemen would consult their own

pleasure, they would road more than they do;'and if
they would consult their own interest they would
most certainly call at Rawlins’ Book and Drug store,
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold hero for positively
less than you can buy thorn for .in'the city—if not
so, the money shall bo returned.

March 18,1851

FINE SWEET ORANGES at 18 cla per dozen;
O, O’s at 19; Lemons at 15; Bunch, Cluster and

Saodlor's Raisins, 10, I2i and Ificts per pd., Figs,
12J, Filberts, Italian oroarnnuts, English Walnuts,
Paper Almonds, Juiubo Paste, Rose, Mint, Toabqrry,
Lemon, Allseed and other candies, at all prices.—
Fet*sale at Rawciks’ Drug and Fancy Store, next
door to lbo Post Ofiloo,

•Vb£,ANK SUMMONS’ dc EXECUTIONS FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

MEIXSEL & CO.,
Flour & Produce* Commission Merchants, ''

No. 305, BuUimore St,, opposite the Entaw House,
Baltimore.

DEVOTE their Whole attention to the sale of
Flour, Grain, and Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard,

Duller, Wool, Dried Fruit, &c., on the most liberal
terms. Purposing, soon to remove where they will
have the use of a Railroad track connecting with the
Susquehanna Road, (hey now respectfully solicit
consignments over that road,, and will themselves
pay drayogo on produce to (heirWarehouse, when
received in lots ofa largo car load or more at a time.

Refer to Messrs. David Stewart & Son, and Mr.
John D. Early, Baltimore; and Mr. Upton Washa.
baugh, Chambersburg,Pa.

April 3,1851—2m* ...

Spring & Summer Circular of tho
PHILADELPHIA

Mourning Store,
No. 52 South Second Street, Fiftfe door above
, Ohesnut, West side..
BESSON A SON, wouldrespectfully invitotho

attention of wholesale and retail cash purcha-
sers, to their Spring importations, consisting in
part of .

Black Chaly, Silk Tissues, Crape do Paris,
Barages, Do. (double width) Do. (all wool.) Gre-
nadines, Moussclino do Laincs, Do. (d’blo width)
Surmher Bombazines, Silks,,Bombazine Alpacas,
Crapo Veils, Mode or Love Veils, Crape for Yells,
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, Barugo do.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, host Kid Gloves, Ac.

Movuxino Siciliennps.Barcgodo Lnincs.Fou-
lord Silks, Steel Borages, Alborincs, Poplins,
Moussclino do Bego, MousscllncdoLaino, Lawns,
Ginghams, English Chintzes, Neapolitan Gloves,
Kid do., CollarsA Gulfs, Bordered handkerchiefs,
Ac., Ac.

March 13,1851—2 m
BAY STATE!!

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU■.. FACTORY,

CHIARLES WILKINS A CO.bogloovolo inform
I the citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,

that they aro still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in the best, manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by hand, and with much greaterßim-
ilarlly. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work cun bo
scon at No. 21 Mino;Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
cat clinli l’ rlcoa,cn ARIjES vv ILK INS & CO._ ..

■No. 83 Ilaccalrecl, Philnihtphut.
May 33,1830.—ly •

Bargains!
f- L. STERNER & CO., have just received
J , and aro now o|ionin|> nl llieir now store, in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyct’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall (roods,
saoli as Black silks, Image do lalnoa, figitred,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin do lalnss,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, now stylo calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and casslmores, saltlnotls, Kentucky Joans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stalls, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks', table diapers, &e.

Groceries,
such ns coffee, tons; chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &o.

Muclion Jlurgaina! A largo lot of Bools and
Slides bought at Auction, will bo sold bboapor
than can bo had at any other store, Also a largo
slock of Carpels.

Wo respectfully invito every body to call and
Judgefor themselves, as we are determined to of-
fer great bargains.

Carlisle, Cot 3,1850
Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform alloporations.npon the Tooth
thotnrorequired for their preservation,

such ns eating, Filing,Plugging,&c. or.will
restore tholous ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Tooth,frqm a single Tooth to a full sett.

ff7*Ofllooon Pittstroot,afow doorsSouth of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. D. Dr. Lbomis willboabsont from Oar-
lisloho Insttondays, In oaoh month.

Carlisle, Doe. 90. 1860. ■ .

DK. 11. HINKLEV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON, Main street,
near the Post Ofilco. '.Dr. 11. will give his parti-

cular'attention lo surgical diseases, end diseases, ol
womenand children. Ho will,else give ills attention
every Solutdey morning, In his office,gratia,from, 11
to 19 o’clock, to surgical eases among tho poor.,

, Jonuary*3,lBsl—ly

KT;J£j 7*

Cheaper than Ever \

copper, in. IronMANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber loapcctfully informs Iho citii,

of Carlisle and its vicinity, lliat ho still conUnuormanufacture, and has constantly on hand, at hi, u ,
stand in North Bedfordstreet, Carlisle, all kind* rTIN, COPPER & SHEET IKON WARE,
which ho is disposed to sell at prices lower ihanthIcan bo purchased at , any other establishment i n 3 1borough. His articles aro made of iho very bcatnutcrials, and* in .point of finish and durability War t $
ranted equal to any. 110, will repair and nunuf ac '
luro to order at tho shortest notice, all kinds of '‘-c ‘ -

. DISTILLING APPARATUS, '
and dovolo a portion of his timo to tho of V';&'
Bkll Hxsroinq.'. Ho will also, put up-Liautxj,, »
Rods, on the most approved plan,

‘House Spouting, in town and country, will
promptly attended to on tho,most reasonable
‘ From his experience in business, and his dciemj.
nation to please both in tho quality and price of [i!| j*. :i■ articles, tho subscriber hopes .to merit and recciui ■cohlinuanco. of the patronage heretofore so libet,in ;',\-

bestowed upon him. . * L.
Old Cop “r. Lead and Powter, taken mviOatf>opp

for work. ,

ALEXANDER S.
Carlisle, February 13, 1861—Cm

Cabinet. Ware Room.

\hi'.u

THE subscriber would inform his friends and iM Iv.
public generally, that ho has taken the room ou * :

the corner of North Hanover street a-id Locust Ah '*

loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bulled,
as a Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant; .
ly for sale an elegant assortment of .

Cabinet ware*
such aa Secretaries, Bureaus,, Workstamla, Diuinf-.miollllIUH, XJUluu*.-, .. . t. Hf.'
nnd Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centro Tallin; B .
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads* &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—»f( ;
of which ho will sell vorjr cheap for Cash, or ex* I*
changefor Country Produce nt market prices. \

, Chairs, Settees, Hocking Chairs, arul ;
T every other article manufacturedin this|)Ojj branch of business. Ho'would also

inform the public thut ho has icccnilj
opened a shop in Churchlown, Allen , ,
township, where ho will keep constant*

on hand every thing in liis line.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse .

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended Willi'
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits a shared
public patronage, confident that ho emt render gene*
ralsatisfaction, J. R. WEAVEIU

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly

CABINET WAREHOUSE. Ijj
‘ Owner of Hanover Louther Streets, Carlisle,

THE undersigned has always-g||g|BJin .on k° n<* a *argo BUpc‘lTfMi esq
rior Cabinct*waTO, in alUhcdiflbrciilsiylM, |%]

winch ho is prepared to sell at tho lowest prices.— jjg™
Ho invites attention particularly to tho Patent Jwj)
Spring Bottom Bedstead, a most useful article, Ap,
which entirely obviates all objections. The bottom vd;
can bo attached to old Bedsteads. They have given
entire satisfaction to all who have them m use. iiW

COFFINS made to order at tho shortest nu/£r. fuSc
f ' JACOB FET'JW- mm

Carlisle, February 13,1861—0 m HR
I'lrc Insurance.

THE Allen and Eoslpdnnsboroagh Mutual Fin
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,imr
poftted by an net of Assembly, is now fully or-

ganized,and in operation under the management,
oftbo following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Co*
lin, Molchoit Brennoman, Christian Slayinm,
Christian Titzei, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis llyer,
Honry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kill,
Samuel' I’rowoll, Joseph Wlckersham.

Tim rales of insurance are as low and fovoulli
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. IV
sons wishing to become members are invited n
;mako application to the agents of the comjnij
who aro willing to wail tfpoh them at any; time.

JACOB SHELLY,yiw/rffv.
-Hcnby Looan, Vice I'miJciil.

Lewis liven, Secretary.
Mioiiazl CocKt.iN, Treasurer.
November 1,18-19.

AGENTS. , P

Ciimlicfinml county—Rudolph Marlin,N.Cubu {

borla’n'd; C. B. Harman, Kingstown; Henry toe
ing, Shiromanslown: Rohorl Moore ami Uiailrj ~

Dell, Carlisle; Dr. .1. Ahl, Clturchlown; b>mot t

Graham, Wcalponnshoroughj James M IJowcll,
b'rnnkfordj Mode Griffith. South Middleton.

York coiin/y—John Sbortick, Lisburn; Eli |
Bowman. Dillsburg; Peter Wolford,l rani «, |,
John Smith, Eaii..,Wasliinglon; W. 8. Pjckitp t

Dover; Daniel UnlTehsborgor, J. W. Crnlt. , t

UnrrUhurg— Houser&Loeliraan. >
Members ofthe company having 1 olicirsaUn

to expire can have them renewed by making p.
ulication to any ofthoagents*

_
>

wun'K iiAJLii academv.
3 miles ibrsl of IhnUhurg, Va. ..

fTtlllS'lnstitution will bo opened for
L of Sliidchlu on Monday, the mb dny of« b'
Tim course of instruction will ombinco lbs r

brunches of n thorough English education, , •
with the Latin, Greek, French, and t.i>»
guagosy and Vocal and liifliuinonl1*! • .

TERMS: , hi
Boarding, washing, lodging, ond tuilionia j

the English brunches per session, l,nv ((| p.
months) '

5 00
Lntin or Greek, 6 00 i;
French or German, 0 00 V
Instrumcnliil music,

For further information address, ...

D. DENLINUER. rn"' P“,,.
Match 6,1851—1 y .

New At Popular
nOMPIIBIIENSIVE Summary of Uu .
VJ lory, together with a Biography■ o' , jijmlieit
poraone, to which 1» appended on opn

. lIl)noinJ
Mythology,Natural Philosophy,Gone ol o(
ony Physiology, adnplod in tile i)U .
Philadelphia. „

, nn Publisher*
E. S. JONES * S°"lTcU, Pl.il?

S. W. Corner Fourth and Kaco Sim w ,
'Poachers and School Oonnrnitlco copit(

tors lo us post paid, will ho run ‘ “

f ii00 ln tnJ Sl‘'
A full.anti complcto assortment of

lionary for sale at (ho lowest pilcoe*
May 1,1861—1 y - -

•a calro- , a|l jiu
-pvK. J. BAUGHMAN, informs hUftt™

(0 rf1) puhllo, that ho will continue.to’ “‘{o|l j lllgrep •'
fosslonal calls qh heretofore, (n°l . B jroct»,|Cll
to tho conlraiy.) Ollico on hml m*
opposite the Jail. ' '

. „

Carlisle, March 0. 1851—3r0 ——

Z. infer
QURGEON DENTIST, w° ulll™fPj °

o'porfern.* lb the public that ho Is now propawd t a
operations ontho 'loath that m®y t 0 one
tltlolal 'Tooth Inserted from 0 } oVod Pri 'i c J'.V,
tiro sot, upon tho latest and most “11J f j|iy solidll

The patronage of tho public * '“fll “ l ' t,«lh« lJ
Ho may ho found at tho rostdonoo of
North Pitt street. :

Carlisle, Hopt St!# 1860—ly

China and Ci’ockovy Ware.

ALARGE arid general assortment of Queenswaro
has just bepn .received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome, assortment of the best
> White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls; toilet and chamber sells, pitchers, &c.
together with d lot of .

Blue Liverpool Wt re,
all oftho latest stylo and shapes; ols i all tho various
articles of thebest common •

,
: ’

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea Bolts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
nil the necessary articles of the. best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may bo wanted, together
with,a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed end other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades,.lamps, &c. -

Tho prices for all-are fixed'ut the lowest cash
prices. Wo invito, our friends who arc in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, March‘s,.lBßl.

REMOVAL.
Superior* Groceries I

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custo-
mers ond tho public generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision StoVo, to the bilck build-
ing nearly opposite Ms former.stand,in.South Han-
over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplied him-
self with o good assortment ofa Fresh Groceries,

and other articles in his line; which hois pro
pared, as usual., to dispose ofat very rndderato rates;
Those wishing , good bargains will ' plods© give mo
a call at my now stand, directly opposite the Volun*
leer printing office

March 0,1861.
C. INHOFF, Ag’t.

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BIHDGIBPOIIT.

M'KINLEY, BIGLER $ WILT,

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the late Henry Church, at the west end of

the Harrisburg bridge, are prepared to manufacture
to order

Lumber of every description. .
They, have also on hand at. (his point a stock of
Hoards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, dee.;
which they will sell at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing to write will address us at Harrisburg.
Steam,Saw Mill andLumber Yard at Harrisburg .

They also haven largo Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg, where'they can manufacture the heaviest or-
der at short notice. To this roill thcy have attached

A SLITTING MILL ,

For slitting every variety of. Dry Boards from (ho
sixteenth ofan inch up.

. At their yard in this place they have every variety
of Dry Lumber, such as Panel, Commdn, Select and
Callings.

March 27, 1860-=—Om '. .


